
  

  

hudret requast Tor the nex gnafamic year was gummi ite) 30 the 
Biate last Beptenbar and confaing & reouested increans of appron~ 
‘mately 15% or 16 willicen dollars. Th reguset reflects me 
tuition fnerease nnd argues sirengly fer thie level of sppropria~ 
fiom un that no increase will De noczsssry. 

The Dudget requeet indicates easentially inflationary and 
pandetory cost ingreaaes and the monies hELASEATY tp handle a 
seall increage in student enrollment of arsund 100 additional 
stedents at University Park and approwimstely FO at tue Capasn- 
weal Lh Zowpuses., ¥eé will not sos {he BYP 0ed budget propaved oy 
the Soverner for tne Jeginlaturs until FaDr ome ¥ 

ALIA MATIN Ae FE LAREN I oT 28 

Over last {tem is less crucial then beuzing er the calendar or 
the tuition, i move syweboiie. eat? 
a% Commencement the adoption, recommen 
tion, of g cha 

roy ware Any J&L BURY - 

: ( sded Ty tne Alumni Aggocl 
fie in the third verse of the Alma Nater, & wk 
Hh 

  

gugges sted hy its author, Fred Lawis Pattee, in 1248, He id this 
agralion of a growing nwader of women in the ntudent Hedy. 

when 4 cans: to Penn State we moved fa change the 
T wen and women efmigeipng, ralefed to the fisl2ds 
Aonaliy # Pn men, and this change occured 

atios bhecsm iliegas. AS mors anc worg women have 
te nn state and Re eed are farmlling inoveasingly in such 
fields as engineering snd agriculture, the vate of women to men 
as bane almost one to one. The Gri gl nal third verse of the 
fi 10a ® Pater written 1507, with is referenda only +o pan 1s no 
10g exclusively periinent and fortusalely Dr. Patties foregaw 
thls a and senbiment in writieg pA revision aver {tweniy 
PEATE ALS. Tne revisicm verse iss 

“When ve stood at ehtidhooed® 
Shapelets in tha honds 

Trou 8idst mold us, ds 
Deer old State ™ 

{Editor's Note: Ur, Patize's originel third verse wes es follows: 

"When we es od at boyhood’ Bate, 
= 

by Lae Ro Ee ') Pr A \ Td] Sl a 201d us, Sear ot state, 
by dele! OT ws TS 
AL Sin. 2 

As w2 begin Wis new term which introduces not only a Hew Yesr 
but the 200th ANNIVETHEAVY YAY af cur nation's Abviish we oan 
comet § ourgslves te the fullest response to our educat ‘onal BPDOT 

 


